King Richrd IIにおける特異性 by 山畑 淳子
King Richard II is a sophisticated but peculiar play and has complicated elements. It is
generally agreed by Shakespearean scholars that King Richard II was published first in
1597; however, the deposition scene possesses several problems and was deleted from the
early printed quartos. The play had some political implications and was performed on the
day before Essex’s rebellion. This drama progresses through debate and talk rather than
action. Besides these political and theatrical circumstances, the work includes ceremonial
formalities, emblematic imagery, a contrast of two kings, and legal terminology. These
elements can be found in Shakespeare’s later plays.
The purpose of this paper is to consider King Richard II by looking carefully into the
play and its theatrical environment. Through a careful examination of the structure and by
an analysis of the imagery, this paper argues the meaning and the position of this peculiar
work in the long flow of Shakespeare’s dramaturgy.
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と Norfolk公 Thomas Mowbrayの決闘をめぐっての討論の場からそれぞれの登場人物の性格も
含めて考察してみよう。劇の幕開きから次のように、Richard 2世の “Then call them to our
presence. Face to face / And frowning brow to brow ourselves will hear / The accuser and the
accusèd freely speak.” (1. 1. 15-17)という要請により、宿敵の BullingbrookとMowbrayが王
Richardの前に呼び出され、それぞれの主張の黒白を明らかにするために、いきなり激しい討論
がふたりの間で始まる。4
BULLINGBROOK First, heaven be the record to my speech.
In the devotion of a subject’s love,
Tendering the precious safety of my prince,
And free from other misbegotten hate,
Come I appellant to this princely presence.
Now Thomas Mowbray do I turn to thee,
And mark my greeting well; for what I speak
My body shall make good upon this earth,




Thou are a traitor and a miscreant,
Too good to be so, and too bad to live.
Since the more fair and crystal is the sky,
The uglier seem the clouds that in it fly.
Once more, the more to aggravate the note,
With a foul traitor’s name stuff I thy throat,
And wish ( so please my sovereign ) ere I move,
What my tongue speaks my right drawn sword may prove.
MOWBRAY Let not my cold words here accuse my zeal.
’Tis not the trial of a woman’s war,
The bitter clamour of two eager tongues,
Can arbitrate this cause betwixt us twain.
The blood is hot that must be cooled for this.
You can I not of such tame patience boast
As to be hushed, and naught at all to say.
First, the fair reverence of your highness curbs me
From giving reins and spurs to me free speech,
Which else would post until it had returned
These terms of treason doubled down his throat.
Setting aside his high blood’s royalty,
And let him be no kinsman to my liege,
I do defy him, and I spit at him,
Call him a slanderous coward and a villain,
Which to maintain I would allow him odds
And meet him were I tied to run afoot
Even to the frozen ridges of the Alps,
Or any over ground inhabitable
Where ever Englishman durst set his foot.
Meantime, let this defend my loyalty:
By all my hopes most falsely doth he lie. (1. 1. 30-68)
この敵対するふたりの討論に関しては、Richardが、“High stomached are they both and full of

















































Further I say, and further will maintain
Upon his bad life to make all this good,
That he did plot the Duke of Gloucester’s death,
Suggest his soon-believing adversaries,
And consequently like a traitor coward
Sluiced out his innocent soul through streams of blood,
Which blood, like sacrificing Abel’s, cries
Even from the tongueless caverns of the earth
To me for justice and rough chastisement;
And, by the glorious worth of my descent,







と勇ましく復讐を断言している。これに対して、Richardは “How high a pitch his resolution



















MOWBRAY Yea, but not change his spots. Take but my shame
And I resign my gage. My dear, dear lord,
The purest treasure mortal times afford
Is spotless reputation; that away,






ひとつである土のイメジャリーが使われている。Richardは “We are not born to sue, but to










MARSHAL In God’s name and the king’s say who thou art,
And why thou com’st thus knightly clad in arms,
Against what man thou comest and what thy quarrel.
Speak truly on thy knighthood and thy oath,
And so defend thee heaven and thy valour.
MOWBRAY My name is Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk,
Who hither come engagèd by oath
(Which God defend a knight should violate)
Both to defend my loyalty and truth
To God, my king, and my succeeding issue,
Against the Duke of Herford that appeals me,
And by the grace of God, and this mine arm,
To prove him, in defending of myself,
A traitor to my God, my king, and me.








BULLINGBROOK Harry of Herford, Lancaster and Derby
Am I, who ready here do stand in arms
To prove by God’s grace and my body’s valour
In lists, on Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk,
That he’s a traitor foul and dangerous
To God of heaven, King Richard and to me;













RICHARD We will descend and fold him in our arms.
Cousin of Herford, as thy cause is right
So be thy fortune in this royal fight.
Farewell, my blood, which if today thou shed
Lament we may, but not revenge the dead.
BULLINGBROOK Oh, let no noble eye profane a tear
For me, if I be gored with Mowbray’s spear.
As confident as is the falcon’s flight
Against a bird do I with Mowbray fight.
My loving lord, I take my leave of you.
Of you, my noble cousin, Lord Aumerle,
Not sick, although I have to do with death,
But lusty, young and cheerly drawing breath.
Lo, as at English feasts so I regreet
The daintiest last, to make the end most sweet.
Oh thou, the earthly author of my blood,
Whose youthful spirit in me regenerate
Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up
To reach at victory above my head,
Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers,
And with thy blessings steel my lance’s point
That it may enter Mowbray’s waxen coat,
And furbish new the name of John a Gaunt













GAUNT God in thy good cause make thee prosperous.
Be swift like lightning in the execution
And let thy blows, doubly redoubled,
Fall like amazing thunder on the casque
Of thy adverse pernicious enemy.





している。これに対して、Mowbrayは、“However God or Fortune cast my lot / There lives or
dies, true to King Richard’s throne, / A loyal, just and upright gentleman.” (1. 3. 85-87)と述
べ、Richardに対し忠義廉直の臣下であることを強調し、Mowbrayの正義と立場は、常に王と
強く結び付いていることを印象づけている。これに対して、Richardは “Farewell, my lord.
Securely I espy / Virtue with valour couchèd in thine eye.” (1. 3. 97-98)とMowbrayへは優し
い言葉をかけ、Bullingbrookへの対応とは対照をなしている。
式部卿より槍がBullingbrookとMowbrayへ渡される。Mowbrayが “And when I mount, alive






For that our kingdom’s earth should not be soiled
With that dear blood which it hath fosterèd,




Of civil wounds ploughed up with neighbour’s sword,
And for we think the eagle-wingèd pride
Of sky-aspiring and ambitious thoughts
With rival-hating envy set on you
To wake our peace, which in our country’s cradle
Draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleep,
Which so roused up with boisterous untuned drums,
With harsh resounding trumpet’s dreadful bray
And grating shock of wrathful iron arms,
Might from our quiet confines fright fair peace,
And make us wade even in our kindred’s blood,









MOWBRAY A heavy sentence, my most sovereign liege,
And all unlooked for from your highness’ mouth.
A dearer merit, not so deep a maim
As to be cast forth in the common air,
Have I deservèd at your highness’ hands.
The language I have learnt these forty years,
My native English, now I must forgo,
And my tongue’s use is to me no more
Than an unstringèd viol or a harp,
Or like a cunning instrument cased up,
Or being open, put into his hands
That knows no touch to tune the harmony.
Within my mouth you have engaoled my tongue,
Doubly portcullised with my teeth and lips,




Is made my gaoler to attend on me.
I am too old to fawn upon a nurse,
Too far in years to be a pupil now.
What is thy sentence then but speechless death,







thee not to be compassionate. / After our sentence plaining comes too late.” (1. 3. 174-75)と
言い放ち、これに応じて、Mowbrayは “Then thus I turn me from my country’s light / To dwell






たかさが表れている。Mowbrayは王の前ということもあり、これを否定し、“But what thou art,





BULLINGBROOK Then England’s ground farewell, sweet soil adieu,
My mother and my nurse that bears me yet.
Where’er I wander, boast of this I can,






いたのとは対照的に、Bullingbrookは “England’s ground”、“sweet soil”と呼びかけ、追放の身
でどこをさまようとも、大地の上に足をしっかりと踏み下ろし、真のイギリス人であることの誇
りを意識している。息子を送りだす Gauntは、さながら Poloniusが旅に出る Laertesに諭すよ
うに、次のように言葉をかけている。
GAUNT All places that the eye of heaven visits
Are to a wise man ports and happy havens.
Teach thy necessity to reason thus:
There is no virtue like necessity.
Think not the king did banish thee,
But thou the king. . . . (1. 3. 274-79)













DUCHESS Finds brotherhood in thee no sharper spur?
Hath love in thy old blood no living fire?




Were as seven vials of his sacred blood,
Or seven fair branches springing from one root.
Some of those seven are dried by nature’s course,
Some of those branches by Destinies cut,
But Thomas, my dear lord, my life, My Gloucester,
One vial full of Edward’s sacred blood,
One flourishing branch of his most royal root,
Is cracked, and all the precious liquor spilt,
Is hacked down, and his summer leaves all faded,
By envy’s hand, and murder’s bloody axe.
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
In suffering thus thy brother to be slaughtered
Thou showest the naked pathway to thy life,
Teaching stern murder how to butcher thee.
That which in mean men we entitle patience
Is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts.
What shall I say? To safeguard thine own life







GAUNT God’s is the quarrel, for God’s substitute,
His deputy anointed in His sight,
Hath caused his death, the which if wrongfully
Let heaven revenge, for I may never lift
An angry arm against His minister.
DUCHESS Where then, alas, may I complain myself?








ことはできないとしている。Gauntはさらに、“Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven, / Who








GAUNT Methinks I am a prophet new inspired,
And thus expiring do foretell of him.
His rash fierce blaze of riot cannot last,
For violent fires soon burn out themselves.
Small showers last long but sudden storms are short.
He tires betimes that spurs too fat betimes.
With eager feeding food doth choke the feeder.
Light vanity, insatiate cormorant,
Consuming means, soon preys upon itself.
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
England, bound in with the triumphant sea
Whose rocky shore beats back the envious siege
Of watery Neptune, is now bound in with shame,
With inky blots and rotten parchment bonds,
That England that was wont to conquer others
Hath made a shameful conquest of itself.
Ah, would the scandal vanish with my life,


















は、はっきりと断言し、苦言を呈している。ここでは、“is now bound in with shame, / With inky





GAUNT Now He that made me knows I see thee ill.
Ill in myself to see, and in thee, seeing ill.
Thy deathbed is no lesser than thy land,
Wherein thou liest in reputation sick,
And thou, too careless patient as thou art,
Commit’st thy anointed body to the cure
Of those physicians that first wounded thee.
A thousand flatterers sit within thy crown
Whose compass is no bigger than thy head,
And yet encagèd in so small a verge
The waste is no whit lesser than thy land.
Oh, had thy grandsire with a prophet’s eye
Seen how his son’s son should destroy his sons,
From forth thy reach he would have laid thy shame,
Deposing thee before thou wert possessed,
Which art possessed now to depose thyself.
Why cousin, wert thou regent of the world
It were a shame to let this land by lease,




Is it not more than shame to shame it so?
Landlord of England art thou now, not king,
Thy state of law is bondslave to the law,











NORTHUMBERLAND Now afore God’s ’tis shame such wrongs are borne
In him, a royal prince, and many mo
Of noble blood in this declining land.
The king is not himself, but basely led
By flatterers, and what they will inform
Merely in hate ’gainst any of us all
That will the king severely prosecute
’Gainst us, our lives, our children and our heirs.
ROSS The commons hath he pilled with grievous taxes
And quite lost their hearts. The nobles hath he fined
For ancient quarrels and quite lost their hearts.
WILLOUGHBY And daily new exactions are devised,
As blanks, benevolences, and I wot not what.
But what a God’s name doth become of this?
NORTHUMBERLAND Wars hath not wasted it, for warred he hath not,
But basely yielded upon compromise
That which his ancestors achieved with blows.
More hath he spent in peace than they in wars.
ROSS The Earl of Wiltshire hath the ream in farm.




引用の “prosecute” (l. 244)「起訴する」は、疑似法律用語であり、“blanks” (l. 250)「調達許可





York公にイギリス帰還の理由を説明する件の、“to sue my livery” (2. 3. 128)「相続財産引き渡
しの訴え」、“my letters patents give me leave” (2. 3. 129)「それを許可する正当な勅許状」、
“challenge law” (2. 3. 133)「法に訴える」、“Attorneys” (2. 3. 133)「法廷代理人」、“my inheritance






落胆する諸侯に Northumberlandは “Not so. Even through the hollow eyes of death I spy life






















GARDNER Go bind thou up young dangling apiricocks,
Which like unruly children make their sire
Stoop with oppression of their prodigal weight.
Give some supportance to the bending twigs.
Go thou, and like an executioner
Cut off the heads of too-fast-growing sprays
That look too lofty in our commonwealth.
All must be even in our government.
You thus employed, I will go root away
The noisome weeds which without profit suck









SERVANT Why should we, in the compass of a pale,
Keep law and form and due proportion,
Showing as in a model our firm estate,
When our sea-wallèd garden, the whole land,
Is full of weeds, her fairest flowers choked up,




Her knots disordered and her wholesome herbs
Swarming with caterpillars?
GARDNER Hold thy peace.
He that hath suffered this disordered spring
Hath now himself met with the fall of leaf.
The weeds which his broad spreading leaves did shelter,
That seemed in eating him to hold him up,
Are plucked up root and all by Bullingbrook.
I mean the Earl of Wiltshire, Bushy, Green.
SERVANT What, are they dead?
GARDNER They are, and Bullingbrook.
Hath seized the wasteful king. Oh what pity is it
That he had not so trimmed and dressed his land
As we this garden! We at time of year
Do wound the bark, the skin of our fruit trees,
Lest being overproud in sap and blood
With too much riches it confound itself.
Had he done so to great and growing men
They might have lived to bear and he to taste
Their fruits of duty. Superfluous branches
We lop away, that bearing boughs may live.
Had he done so, himself had borne the crown






















GARDNER Pardon me, madam. Little joy have I
To breathe this news, yet what I say is true.
King Richard he is in the mighty hold
Of Bullingbrook. Their fortunes both are weighed.
In your lord’s scale is nothing but himself
And some few vanities that make him light,
But in the balance of great Bullingbrook
Besides himself are all the English peers,
And with that odds he weighs King Richard down.
Post you to London and you’ll find it so.



















RICHARD Give me the crown. Here, cousin, seize the crown,
On this side my hand and on that side thine.
Now is this golden crown like a deep well
That owes two buckets, filling one another,
The emptier ever dancing in the air,
The other down, unseen and full of water.
The bucket, down and full of tears, am I,









BULLINGBROOK Are you contented to resign the crown?
RICHARD Are − no. No − aye, for I must nothing be,
Therefore no ‘no’, for I resign to thee.
Now, mark me how I will undo myself.
I give this heavy weight from off my head,
And this unwieldy sceptre from my hand,
The pride of kingly sway from out my heart.
With mine own tears I wash away my balm;
With mine own hands I give away my crown;
With mine own tongue deny my sacred state;
With mine own breath release all duteous oaths.
All pump and majesty I do forswear;




My acts, decrees, and statutes I deny.
God pardon all oaths that are broke to me;
God keep all vows unbroke are made to thee.
Make me that nothing have with nothing grieved,
And thou with all pleased that hast all achieved.
Long mayst thou live in Richard’s seat to sit,
And soon lie Richard in an earthy pit.
God save King Harry, unkinged Richard says,
And send him many years of sunshine days.















Good king, great king, and yet not greatly good,
And if my word be sterling yet in England
Let it command a mirror hither straight
That it may show me what a face I have
Since it is bankrupt of his majesty. (4. 1. 262-66)













Give me that glass and therein will I read.
No deeper wrinkles yet? Hath sorrow struck
So many blows upon this face of mine
And made no deeper wounds? Oh flattering glass,
Like to my followers in prosperity
Thou dost beguile me. Was this face the face
That every day under his household roof
Did keep ten thousand men? Was this the face
That like the sun did make beholders wink?
Is this the face which faced so many follies,
That was at last outfaced by Bullingbrook?
A brittle glory shineth in this face.
As brittle as the glory is the face,
[Smashes the glass.]
For there it is, cracked in an hundred shivers.
Mark, silent king, the moral of this sport,
How soon my sorrow hath destroyed my face.
BULLINGBROOK The shadow of your sorrow hath destroyed













































RICHARD Down, down I come, like glistering Phaëton,
Wanting the manage of unruly jades.
In the base court? Base court where kings grow base
To come at traitors’ calls and do them grace!
In the base court come down. Down court, down king,
For night owls shriek where mounting larks should sing.










であり、馬は Stanley Wellsが指摘するように、Richardが “I was not made a horse / And yet

































が『犬の島』事件であると考えられる。女王と政府当局は Richard II、Henry IV、さらに海軍
大臣一座や宮内大臣一座の劇に見られる個人的、政治的諷刺に苛立ちを感じており、これは女王
と枢密院の避けようのない感情的爆発を深刻化させた最後の事件とされている。19



















S. T. Coleridgeは King Richard IIを愛国心を喚起する純粋な歴史劇として批評し、Stanley
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